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The Messrs. T M. andWm. M.. Watt*,
of En. 4 Cann, will build a saw mill on the
site ofthe one recently destroyed by , fire oil
Rock Run.

R. E. Stiles and Fred Bishop have Com-
menced the erection of a Feed Mill at East
Troy". They hay.e the foundation walls al-
ready laid. ". •

- • .

.r jorp TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
.I cll .EXAMINErpuR!LABEL!
It will 6hnw you the month and year up to

which your subseription is paid. Ifyotir sub-
soriutioil 14 soon to expire, please send us
$l5O for a tenewni at dyier, that we. may
scud lon paper right along. Bond in

.vlth,‘ra, delay.
- Wooster is onr gelier.ll agent, aohe.

tot, Mild 031:0,:tOr

The Baptist Society, of Warren have
'broken ground for their niiw personage,
and the building will. be pasbed rapidly to
'completion.

A. M. Walker,. of Waverly, H. ,Y.., has
opened a blacksmith shop at Ulster. He
occupies the build4ig known as the 9.ler--

cetvau shop." - ;_HERE AND HEREABOUTS,
That was a heavy thunder Shower _on

Wednesday night of la.st week—thp rain
poUred. the thunder roared,, and the light=ning.gasked. I

A lady named Mary Alagai-ah
Had trouble in lighting the fl-ah

The wood being green,
She used kerosene— ME

" !

She has gone where the fuel is d6--ah !

Robert Younig; of Troy, in repairing his
home, recently crime across (some venerabledocuments of tir generation long since
passed away.Great manypeople in townlastSatuiday =

A- few eases of spring fever have. been re-
ported.

Amos Pratt, of Pike, h
gray colts that aivprono
tent judges,one bf the fin
in the county. .!

•

Owego will celebrate the "glorious
Fourth." ..

Water is being
Nobles block.

,ut into. the Tracy and Equal parts of the best oilspirits of turpentine, appli
affected, is said to be a so
for rheumatisrn.Elmira has resolved to celebrate the

Fourth of July.

They are having. the "German measles"
over at Graver.

Beware of the oily-tong
the light=fingeredzentlen
penny concernsfconnected
on Tuesday next
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Y 6 teams
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Many a man looks pensive because his
wife is expensive: A gameof

Graded
betty

nine and a School t

day last, resulted in favor Of
score of 29to 22. .

Frank Streby has ,opeped a wagon mak-'
jng shoptin Oyertonl •

ben an Institute
tine, on &tar-
if the latter by a

AnotheAriiNi fight with potato. bugs is
promised &is season. Butter and eggs' are. still high. Not in

many years'haYe these articlep of produce
been so :dear at this season lof the year.
What is the reason f . . •

The Spring term of the :Ulster Fchool
Aos,sl on .Fritlay last.

There is more than fourteen hours and 4-
half of daylight now•. • •

It is reported that Mr. J T. *talford;
Esq., of Wyalusing, bas n herd of grade
cows ten of which yielded last year in sale
of milk alone, $77 each.. The boy complains that the water is still

too cold to gp swimming.

- It is now the correct thing; to have small
~.cliildren for. bridesmaids..

The Lehigh Valley! Railroad Company
will build fifty brick dwelling • houses on a
new. street that has been laid out west, of
Lehigh Avenn6 in Sayre.'l.The street; of Canton are being- graded.

-and otherwise improved. . ,

Treasurer's sale' of lands' fur taxes, on
Nl(intlay next, June 12tit.

. .

A man isknown by the cfnipany he keeps
out of.—Williamsport Banner 4 'That
counts for there being' so many more Re
publicans than Democrats.John Campbell, Jr.; lias Opened a hard

)4re store at Near Albany. ' ;

The Lehigh Valley Railroad used fifty
.thousand envelopes a month.

J. B. Broadley had two fingers of hL left.
hand badly mangled by/ a planer, one day
last week, while engaged at, irork -in Joha;-
son's factory at Leßaysviller;

As the picnic season is here the, Sitndily
Schools are largely attended: .

I
A Beaver Ciub;rillTbe org,anizedin this

place some evening text week.

The law office of Wood & Hale, is under-
going extensive repairs. .The walls are be-
ing. •rS-plastered, and will be re-papered
and the wood-work re-painted.

Very many horses in and about Bar
&on are suffering from Pmt-eye.

The Independent Fire Company of Caw
ton, have hadrooms fitted lap.fertheirllook
andiadder_ truck, in Parsons's
corner of Troy and Unionlstreets. •Summer seems to be furnished t tis year

in small strips, and at odd times. r•
James Bothwell has recently very much

inn rov.'d his residence iri,Canton.
Hon. Delos Hockwell. Will ;peak, to .the

Farmer's club;of Canton !at old ,Odd Fel-.
lOws hall, on saturday neat,' the 10th of
Juno at two o'clock. A are invited. .

"What is life ofte ed us.
-'Tis a race tor what'scalled "tin,".

With some hash to keep us going.
And some clothes to wear, thrown in.

'Steam power is being added to
mill of Lou Lantz at New Albany.

. •

Th, dwelling houses and business places
in South .Waverly are being numberetii.

There are five hundred and fifty prison
er; confined in thelimira 'Reformatory.'

ThatVennor insists that ,we ure..6,have
a snow storm the latter part of thisAnonth.

• •

It is time to prepare for a Fourthf July
• celebration if this town intends to have one.

The graves of twenty-eight solillifs were
:strewn with flowers at. Troy on D(e`qlloration
Day.

While playing on the Fair grounds, near
Dushore, one • day recently, a boy
found a ten dollar gold 'piece. Evidentls7
there ''c:as an editor present at the Fair last
fall.•

The library of the Trey Graded' School
contains 375 voliunes f miscellaneous
works, and 8,5 volumes of governmentlre-
ports. A classified catalogue is in prepara-
tion.The Pittston Gazette' announces 'that it

will soon commence the' publication of a
DM

. • ,

The Leßay sville Advertiser is responsible.
for the, following: "Aaron A. Wood, of

, •

Rush, is the' owner of a ewe sheep which
has given birth within,. one

..There was to have been a slight advinee
iii wages at the Grover t4annery, on the Ist
MEM

No complaint among the Bradford *county
farmers. so far this year, about the dry

year. 41

What is more his season of

wratheP

It is a hard question to answer Which is
the best beerage, Kirby's Soda` or• Kirby's
Birch Ber

Lark° shipments of mowing machines are
being made daily from the Eureka workS
in thit place

We think Ave can discover in the Offing
of the near future, symptoms of a coming
political storm. •

The State Teachers' Association will hold
itsannual session at Pottsville, on thesth
.0fJuly next. .

in consequence of the absence of the
Rector no services were held •at Christ
church last Sunday. •

It is said ihat the medicines manufactur-
IA at Grover, by Mr. Vermilyea, are meet-
iing with a large sale. .

While playing base-ball , at Athens, one
(lay iiicently, Charles Palmer, of Waverly,
had a thunib broken..

Thitpineapple season now opens and the
fi-ait stores are filled with thO fragrance
of this delicious fruit.'

C. liaverly, who was recently ap-
pointeil post master tit Overton, has opened
a grocery store there.
;The sidewalks in some parts of our vil-

laire woultl'be greatly improved 'if a little
himber wastoasted on them.

the_}ear than an orchard in bloom; asks an
exchange..' Well, really we do not know,
unless, perchance', it Might be t= wo orchards
in bloom. I .

• «o-million five hundred thousand copies
oi,tlicrevised New Testament are said to
hags been sold in America.

Any bass stories sent us must be accom
'tallied by samples of the ',fish to secure pro
per insertion in these.columns. I

Says,tho Williamsporil Baa,ter: •
` l, hey

propose building a brewery and pretze
factory at Athens. The way that; cient
town is improving it will be a city before
Many years."

The Dusliore Review says that negotia-
tions for the telephone instruinents have,at
last been concluded and the line between
that place and Laporte will soon be in
working_ order.

r •Rev. Asher Moore, of Easton, P. will
preach at the liniVersalist church next
Sunday morning and evening.

E. V:lngham-will open the Point Breez
House, at Fagjesmere, Sullivan county
fur the season, tomorrow; Friday.

It is suit that two thousand two hundrt,

114f:4.i:ins are registered in this State. i! Sti
the population continues to increase.

J. W. Young, one of the Athens confec-
tioners, has recently putt into Ids establish-
ment a first class soda fountain,and the
Atheniani, now partake of home-made
"sweetened wind."

We observe thatitrequires'a dozen,ioung
:nen to guard the corner near the
Citizens Bank these pleasant evenings.

. 'rho recent rains have been very bane-
fical to meadows and there is now a PrOs:
petit that the hay crop, wilt-be a large die: •

Prosper*, may_haveilled many persons,
but publishers of county' riewspspers are
evidently proof sgainst. it, as no deaths
among them have ever iyet been reported
from any such complaint. 1.

A <w•indier may be i this way selling
packages of cheap tea, piomising each pur-
chaser a valuable prize. Beware of him.

. Geo. -H. Welles, of Wya'using; recently
presented the. Pmbyteriari church in that
place, with three 'handsome pulpit chairs.

'The Chemung Old School Baptist Associa-
tien- convenes with the East Waverly
society at their Church, Juno lith, 15th
and 16th. Several ministers from abroad
areexpected to be present.

• Examine the tab onyour paper and see
if you are square with the printer. If 'not,
attend to it before another sun goes down.

, The Tunkhannock i?..jcnibliron says that
`fourpromifient citizens were recently ar-
rested and fined for quoit pitching; in vio-
lation of a borough ordinance against this
amusement in the public streets.

It is said by our farmer friends and mar-
ket gardeners, that the potato bugs are
looking after the early varieties of tubers.

We trust that mix- readers in Waverly,
and vicinity, will .not forget, the Fair and
Festival of Spalding Hire of • Waverly, .on
the, `2oth and 21st, of the' present month.
The boys are entitled to a generous patron-
age. _

Mr. N. A. McKowa I as a mare 14 years
of ageAhat-is a smart trotter and is a real
curiosity, having a fully developod mane
the whOle length of her back to her tail.
&main, should have her.—MiomingDelll O•

Notwithstanding die rain, the Baptist
Mite Society's supper at the Church parlors
Wednesday evening oil last week, was a de-
cided success. The refreihments were ex
cellent,land in plenty.] The Society netted
about. ,91)., I

Remsnyder who was convictedof highway
robbery at the recent term of the' Sullivan
county court, was sentenced -to pay three
hundred dollars, they, cost of prosecution
and to undergo au imprisonment of three
years in the eastern penitentiary.

Winter has come land gone. Spring
has brought forth a fen flowers. Summer
is upon us. Still we .observe no prepara-
tions being made looking toward a good,
old-fashioned celebrationof the coming
Fourth of July in this Place.l .

Wui. Segtar is building a large addition
to hitt already largo dwelling, house in
Athens:. Wonder is ill going to keep a
hotel'- '

The receipts from the recent Exhibition
of theTroy Graded; BChool were$7B. - Most
of this will be spent, for books for the-
library

Hundreds of people "took in" the clam.
chowder at See'era and at Tidd's on Satur-day;evening. 'Twas excellent. The
chowder.

Mr. Jas. Brown of Herrickville, while
driving a fence post lwhich was held by Mr.
Debunar Taylor, thesirl on maul slipped from
the handle and Struck Mr. Taylor on the
left side of the hew), and face, bruising him
terribly.Leßaysviib Advertiser.

Aspirant!: for hbnors Legishitivfl are
hemming quite numerous. 'Political an.
nounceimmts are made at raasonable rates
in the columns of the REMBLICAR., There
is nothing like sulltertising, gentlemen.
Nothing liko advertising. '

Hillard's Menagerie and Circus is to ex-
hibit et this place on Tuesday next. While,
the concerp, does not' pretend to be thed
" iergest show on earth,"• the press in the
towns where it has exhibited, speak in
terms of praiseof its perforthapee. 11l

The lightning on Wednesday nightoflast
week, struck a barn about two pd. Ole-
half miles from Troy, belonginr, to GeOrge
Rathbun, consuming it and all the contents
except-Op= of horses, whicliifortunateli,
were saved.' The total loss fa o,tooo. r

„

Irk Passing ??‘ team justEiboie-Burlington,
a few days ago, the carriage of JobMorley,
of Burlington, Was crowded out of the
roadway end fell down the= etnlnt,
threiving qtr. M. outand bruisinghiniiitiite
badly althoughnot injuring hini

Vennor has modified his sinister piedic-
tion about the weather this summer, and
says .the outlook is somewhat better;-
he can't say much that is encouraging for
next fall. According to his best inforMa-
tion the cold will put in an unusual early
and severe appearance.

The Loan Exhibition held by the ladies
of the M. E. Church at Sayre, closed on
Thursday last. The affair was well con-
ducted and was very satisfactorily patron-
ized, and will leave a handsome balance
for thesbenefit pf.the society that worked so
hard to make it a success.

An Elmira inan's nightmare :turned out
to be the shadow of his wife's fliot on tho
bedrOon wall, insteadof an unearthly mon-•
ster with fide; horns.—Warer/y Tribune;
This should prove a warning to _Elmira
men, whocontemplatematrimony, to git,e
Naverly girls the "go by."

An exchange says the great extent to
which Sugars-land syrups are being adul-
terated,with cheap materials should lead to

careful invest,igationsOn the partof officials
who should hayeicharge of such matters.

The fact should also cause consumers to be
careful whe.they buy 'from..

Where, notice of dissolution of co-part-,
nership is not given, the retiring paitner
is held responsible for liabilities incurred by
the firm of which he was a member. Ter-
sons retiring froma firm should keep this'll*
mind; and see that a proper notice is .uh-fished in a regular newspaper.

Our genial fri4nd, Ezra Rutty, of North
Towanda,' came year losing his dwelling
house by fire on Thursday. The flames
caught fiom the, chimney, 'but being ',dig-
Covered before they had • mime much head;
way, a few pails of water sufficed '..to stop
them. Roof, slightly damaged.

TheWaverly Tiiintite 'is responsibld for.
the rumor that mi Owego • manhas solvell
the query, "What shall we do with our
daughters ?" He has purchased two wash-
ing machines and will take in washing.
His wife. and seven daughters, will -do the
work and he will superintend; the bUsiness.

Says- the Ithaca Journal: "The swin-
dlers are now • abroadin

, land selling
carpets to farmers. The order which the
honest granger signs for a carpet cheaper
than his town merchant can sell it, even-
tually comes back a full fledged promissory
note at thirty days with 6 per cent, inter-
est.

vJ. B. Wheaton,. of South Litchfield, while
at work in a portable saw Mill, on his
prethises; on& day recently, had o:_►e of his
arms badly cntiby its coming iu contact
'with a circular saw. The wound extends
from the cap of tIA elbow to the wrist, and
will prevent his tkrforming manual labor
:for some weeks. , .

. Eugene, a,, lad seven years old, son of
Fred Hovey, of/ .Waverly,. had one of his.
handg-quite badly injured while playing
with a toy pistol, one. day last week:, As
the cartridge exploded the shell took a
backward' course, ploughing through the
palm of his; hand and wrist, leaving a
dangerous wound. • .

The Philadelphia North American, of Mon •
day: last says: "The Sarah M. Packei
Memorial Parisli Sunday School building of
_St. Mark's Episcopal Church, built by the
widOw of Asa l'icker, at a cost of $50,000
was presented to the chnich on her behalf
on Satui4l4 afternoon by her son, Robert
A. Packer, of Sayre."

.ildrerliser says; a time is.
evidently corning wheri the farmers of the
southein tier will grow their own cane and
manufacture their own syrups and sugars;
or at least have them made from their own
products. The Advertiser might have
truthfully said the same thing of the Penn-
sylvaniallorthern Tier. •

A glove is now .pffered that contains a
pocket on the inside where a lady can place
a card and. sanallAhange. Those who have
large'hands will favor "this invention; but
the person with a small, very small, deli=
cate hand will condeMin it as an iricum-
brance that should, -be discarded by the
elite, delicateand refined.

Haven't WO ;warned our young men that.
Waverly girlware high tempered I Were
we not right ? Read the following ac-
knowledgment of the' justness of our posi-
tion, as given inthe Waverly Tribune: "A
South W.averly, man calls his, red-headed
daughterCarrie 0. Sene, because, he says
her temper is so explosive."

The Capital Stock ',of the Athens National
Bank_is but $lOO,OOO, and it has a surplus
fuad, of 1700000, and undivided profits
amounting to $8;490.49. That_ Bank is
evidently pretty well fixed. At least it has
got a dod-gasted sight more money, than
any country editor within the range of our
acquaintance—not even excepting ourself.

The commencement exercises of the
Waverly high-school, will be held in the M.
E. Ch?rch, in that illnge, Fiidity evening,
June Nrd,.when the-following young ladies
and gentlemen will graduate: Jennie M.
Buley, Gertrude A.-Shelp, Lewis D. At-
water, Edward M. Olmstead, Chas. S.
Bensley. The salutatory will be delivered
by Mr.Atwaterand the 'valedictory by Mr.
Olmstead. •

A man who took for a help-meet a
Waverly girl, says .that his wife tells the
truth tlree times each day: `43efore ris-
ing in the morning she says: 'Oh ! dear, I
must get up, but I don-% want to.! After

breakfast she added: 'Well, I suppose I
must go towork, but I don't want to.' And
she goes to bed saying: `Thero.f have been
on the move all day and haven't done any
thing."

Says the editorof the Waverly Adrocate:
"We mapped into the Sayre repair shops
a few days ago. It Isla busy place and very
noisy. to such a shop gives one a
faint ideaof the cost of running a railroad.:
Where:do. the companies get their money t.
They must have a mine of it." Lord hlesi
your dear soul, Kinney, lkiiilread companies
get their money from' the passes they issue
to editors.

Asthe cold.weather this spring hasproven.
/too muchfor .the usual crop of ,mastadon

etor4s about mammoth vegetables, etc.,
the "boys" have commenced to li—liven up
therlumns of newspapers abiOut the vege-
tables and fruit of, last year. The Tunic-
hannock Standaiq stern; out with the fel-
lowtng: "Mr. John.Newbart, aresident of
our' borough, has in good statepf peserva-

tioar apples of the strawberry' variety,

gror F by bin:welt last season. The apples
are fair as when picked from the tree.

. *tn. H. Mack, another resident, hasin good state' of preservation a *interSquish which wasgrown last year. Mrs.
Meek has kept the same variety of squash
two years from the time, they were grown
andwhen cooked they were found to be as
sweet as when first phickedf from'Ethe vine.
We failed to learn the noire of',this squash.,

Daiid Broad, son of : J.-Brond, general ' . , , i ~:P. Z..Irsti-2r.. 4r"*,;•_,-: -, • .track, master of the N. Y.L. & W., road, .'. ,__NOmoo•sham; of fniiio.-. is quite in.
wasWad at Nick)* Thursday last. Be

.•
—mrs, w.v. carnochau is visiting inwas a brakeman onaconstruction train, en- Troy. : ~ , 1, !.. , ,,‘ ~..

gine number two., and as ho was leaning_ars. d...dt; Beebe, .ofmontross, is:visit-out from between the Care to watch aluk jag Mendshere. , -
-

•journel on one otthem, his head struck an _airs. Percival i,nireu.,oisited friends iniron plate on the side of thehridge,' mush- a."therm, last week. , Iing We shill. Tho , iron Plato : W". a!B° _Ms. It. M. Spola;n3 and ,son are visit-broken. Deceased was aboutiwenty-ona : S .n Bethlehem.yearsoft.,
1 -Mr, and Mrs, M. 1a ?Screaro
recreating in Sullivan °suewty.
' —.Arthur Mlks, of Chicago, isvisiting
relatives tind.ft'iends ier thisplace. -,

Hon: U. Mercur, ofthe SupremeCourt,
ishome for astay of seteralweeks: ' ,

—Mr. M. Webstero of Burlington, is
slowly recovering from a long illness.

—Mrs. H. R. Young; is visiting her son,
editor,iBowman, of the Canton Scalier/.

—Ms .a:ntus Ingham', of ,Troi; is visiting
her sant, Mrs.Kellogg atthe Elwell House.

—Mrs. H. E. BabCock, accompanied by
her children, is visiting friends at Oxford,

Saturday nighta boy in his teens named
Keefe, was arrested for being noisy drunk
and tic:4llW%, aknife. Two or three older
coons who were about equally 'drank and
annoyingthe boy'should' have.been locked•
up also: •Keef fined 43 and costs. He-
is the same boywho slasheda comrade with
a knife at.tarover- a little while ago, and.
liquor seems destined to make a criminal Of
him before he is old enough' to vote.—Can-
ton Sentinel. : -

There is more truth than poetry -in the
following from an exChange: "Ask , some
men for an advertisement andthey mill an-
swer that they don't believe in advertising
—a paper is never read. Let a man 'be
caught kissing his neighbor's wife or ,trying
to hold up the side of a barn some dark
night and his tone changes immediately,
and if a printing office ' is in a garret of a
seventeen-story building he will climb to
the top to beg the editor to keep quiet—-
don'tpublish it in the paper." '

, Britton isacting as Chief of Police
until asuccessor to ex-Chief Burns is se-
lected.,

,
• • - •

--Rev. and Mrs-. Knighton, of Strands-
burg, are visiting their daughter, Mrs. N.
N. Betts.: -

—Mrs. Dr. Fischer, of philadelphien , is
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. Kingsbury, in
this plate.

—Clint. L. Codding ishome fromMedicalCollege at PhiladelphiA, for the usual sum-
mer vacation. ,

•

L--R. 0, Smith, Esq., of Olean, N. Y.,
attended the Turner-Smith wedding, on
Thursday last.

—Mrs S. K. Larkin, and, daughter, of
Topeka, Kansas, are thei guests of C. P.
Spalding, Pine street.

—Rev.. M. L. Cook, and family, of Mis-
nulaf Montana Territory, are guests of the
Hon..E. L. Hillis, this place.

—lli, Carrie Parsons, of. Troy, was in
town afew days since, the guest of Mrs.
Kellogg, at the Elwell House.

—E.A. Parsons, of the Argus, went, to
Washington on Monday last, with the'
Pennsylvania Editorial Excursion. .

—Rev: Asher Moore, of Easton, will
-

again preach in the Universalist church on
Sunday,morning and evening next.

—Rev. 0. N. Roberts, 'of Leona, is very
sick virith rheumatism which seems no bet-
ter after several weeks ofsuffering.

•,-Mrs. C. T. Kirby has gone to Utica, N.
Y., to visit relatives and friends, and ex-
pects tobeal*ent about two months..

7Rev. and Mrs. Geo. C. Jones, of
Rochester, N: Y., wore in attendance at
the TurnerL-Smith wedding, last week.

—Justice H. K. Mott, and wifeofLeßoy,
gave our sanctum apleasant call on Tues-
day. We regret our absence at the time.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Wickham have gone
on avisit to friends in Vermont and Con •

necticut, and will be absent several weeks.
Dimock, of the American Hotel,

who has been confined tothehouse for
some days by a lame foot, is able to beabout

A movement is on foot t 0 ;erect a glass
works ,at Wellsboro, Tioga county. A
meeting of citizens was held recently, at

which; representative Of a New YOrk
glass was present. On behalf of the
comjianY he .stated that it, the borough
would', donate- the 'ground, eiempt the
worksfAr taxation. for ten years and loan
the company $lO,OOO at 4 per cent. a glass
works of capacity; , to employ 125" hands
would be erected.,YThe indications are the
conditions will be complied with. ""

Th'e oil well of the 'Wayne County De-
velopment Company, in Dyberry, has been
abanaoned, afteereaching a depth of 2114
;ed. \The rock at last became intensely
hard, the drill only ,piercing it a depth of
twentyteiglit feet hi twelve dap& The
Managers are disappointed, but notdisConr-
si,ged, and another effort will lie made in
another loCality, yet to be selected. Mr.
Culp, the contractor, and an oilexpert, ex-
presses the opinion that there will be oil yet
found in, Wayne county, and in paying
quantities. S 9 says the Wriyiiel Citizen of
!nit week. , •

All furs should be well switched and
beaten lightly, free from dust and loose
hairs, well wrapped in newspapers, with
bits of camphor laid about them and in
them, and put away in a cool, dark place.
If a cedar closet or chest is to be had, lay
them,into that. _ln lieu of that, now cedar
chips may be scattered about. It is never
well to delay packing furs away until quite
late in the season, for the moth will very
early commence depredations. In packing
them they should not be rolled so tightly as
to be crushed and damaged.

I,' If the fellowing proves unreliable' our
lady readerS mustlay the blame at the door
of the WellSbOro Gazette from which the
item was clipped: .`isiearly every lady
likes a lawn dress with a little blue in it,
say white with light hlue dots; but few
ever indulgetheniselves in one on-account
of the blue washing out so easily. Here is
a way of setting the color so it wiW always
renjain bright. The fir St time the dress,
gets, soiledenough to Wash, put an ounce hi
sughr of leadL iu a pail full of cold water,
and let the dress lie in the solution a couple
of hours: That will fix the blue so it will
never fade: It is also the best tokeep such
dE smts hungin a dark closet."

—Mrs. M. L. Burns,•of this place, has gone
on the editorial _ excursion to Washington,
as the'representative of the Elmira Adver-
tiser.

—Will Smith, of Avoca, formerly of this
place, attended the Turner—Smith wed-
ding. He was warmly welcomed by many
old friends. ,

•

H. Baldwin and a party tom Can-
ton, go to the Rangeley, lake in Mnine, for
a month's fishing about July Ist. So says
the Troy Gazette.

—Mr. Sterling, of Meshoppen, was visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. C. F. Cross, at the
Ward House, last week. He was aCcom-
panied by a little grand-son.

—Mrs. Parlingt(ui„of Portland, Maine,
talked to the young people at the M. E.
Church on the' subject or temperance, at
three p. in., on Sunday last.

—Asa D.' McHenry who studiedtelegra-
phy under Mr. Blair, has secured a posi-
tion on the L. V. R. R. He is now sta-

tioned at Towanda.—Dushore Rerkw.
—A private, letter says that J. B. Judd,

who had his hand injured by _cars at El-
mira recently, has nearly recovered from

e injury and will have perfect use of the

fr. Fronde, the biographer of Carlyle;
lies written a shortpreface to go with Car.
lyle's posthumous "Reminiscences of
My Irish Journey," when they appear in
book -form, the serial pnblication being
completed in the forthcoming July number
'of the Century Magazine. As to the his-
tory of the manuscript, Mr. Fronde says:
"He [Carlyle] gave it to Mr. Newberry,
who was then acting as his secretary; Mr.
Newberry gave it to thellite Mr. Thomas
Ballantyne; by Mr. Ballantyno it was sold
to a Mr. Anderson, from whom it come into
the hands of the publishers." Mr. Fronde
adds, in part: "The Irish problem has not
Been solvedc since Mr. Carlyle's visit, nor
has it been made more easy of 'solution by
the policy of successive ministries, which
has been precisely opposite to what IMr.
Carlyle would have himself recommended.
His remarks, rough and hasty as they are,
cannot be injurious and may possibly be
useful." Mr. Froude quotes from Carlyle's
journal of November 11, 1849, in which the
latter sums up his Irish experiences in the
following Characteristic vein:: "Ugly spec-
taclei snd health:'sad humor: a thing uni
'joyful- to look t back upon. The wil
country figures in my mind like a'ragged)
coat; one Map) beggar's gaberdine,, not
patched or patchable any longer: farlfrom
a joyful or beautifurspectaclei." 1

—Rev. Oliver D. Field, late fof • Haskin-
'`•ille, N. Y., has accepted thei charge at

• I. ;nia and will hereafter preach -at
Araienia and at .ThompsOn Hill, in Spring-
field twp.

—Miss St. John, a native of, the Fiji Is-
lands is visiting hei uncle A. A. St. John,
inthis place. This is 'her first trip to
Ainerica and everything has the charm of
novelty for her. -

-Mr. Charles Kinsley, of •Wilmot, for-

merly of 'this place, is suffer tag from a

severe attack of paralysis. He .is now at
the residence of his father in Cheriy:=
Dmihore Reriew. • 1 •

—Waiter Aspinwall, of Pomeroy Bros.;
bank, has accepted a position with the
Chemung Canal Bank of E2mira. GeO. D.
Leonard , goes into the bank hero in his.
place.—Troy Register.

—Mr. and Mis.l Price reached home
Friday morning. "Fanny Davenport" has
had a very prosperous season and will re-
sume her labors after about. three weeks
rest.—Canton Senthiet.

—John Morrow, son of Hon. P. D. Mor-
row, of this place, has been selected as one
of the four students to compete fOr the prize
in declamation at the approaching com-
mencement of Union College.

—Mrs'. J. H. Rahm, Mrs. • 'EdS;ard
Walker, Judgemid Mrs. C. S. Russell, Mrs.
0. D. Kinney- and Mr. S. P. Whitcomb,
were .in attendance at the State cOnven-
tion of Universalists held at Athens, last
week.

HeDidn't irate the Engine. '
Saturday afternoon, as Charles E. _Park,

a young deaf boy Ilk Franklin, Bradford
county, Pa., was w ing onl the N. Y. L.

4 W., track, near 010 Sullivan street cros-
sing, he was struck by the engine of train
MELO and thrown ten or _twelve feet from
the track. George Shoemaker, *the engi-
neer, saw t..he boy whileyet ashortdistance
away, and reversed his engine, but too late
to stop the train. The boy .ss`as carried to
the depot and Drs. Brown and Riley called.
Thejr found that his skull bad been fractur-
ed andthat he bad. sOffered seriouslinternal
injuries!. His father was imm ediately
telegraphed for andarrived in the;city the

,:evening., The••boy was conscious
yesterday, but the physiciims consider his
Case as almost liipelesss. He is dolt tbir
teen years-old and for the past few months
has been living with his uncle, Port' Hin-
man,-On Baldwin sheet.—Eintirm Acker-

Menday. 1
Hort 4 Thk( Captured.

Thursday Jurie 1,a man - named Bolin,
alias Tripp, went to the livery stable of Mr.
Wymbs in Scranton, and engaged a horse
and Wagon to take him to a town not far
from the city. Not returning within the
specified time and having.learned that the
party drovein the direction of Totten*
Mr. Wymbs telegraphed to G. A.Burns to
look outfor the thief. The same day ox-
SheriffUtz, of Bushere despatchedto Burns,
asking ifa horse of 'a specified description
had Men stolen. Burns replied in the
affirmative and the same evening he and

Officer Dinunock drove to-Dushore, crested
Men, and brought him to Towanda jail.
Mr. Wymbs appeared on Sunday !morning
to identify' the thief and property.' Mr.
Cares, took the prisoner to Scranton on
Monday for trial andundoubted conviction.
Polen-ccinfessed to having just served ;out
one sentence in the -Eastern Penitentiary
for asimilar crime.

—T. Hireen, tie veteran contractor, has
a largo grading contract on the New Jer-
sey, Pine Creek and Buffalo railroad, to
begin at once. He will be accompaniedby
his son William T. Hireen, who.will act as
timekeeper.—Warerly Tribune.

—The following named In-stitute stn.
dents compOse the graduating class this
year; Mabel Black, Cora May Bowman,
John Sidney Bovington, Amandli
Brown, William Burton Kennedy, Herbert
Saxton Putnam, George Beecher Tay*
Anna Frances Thomas, Emina Louise

Parents who allow their children to grow
up with scrofulous humors bursting from
(Limy pore ,are guilty of a great wrong.
Think of them pointed out as branded with

loathsome disease,•. and you will readily
procure them the Cuticroa Remedies.

A puree wholesome . distillation of witch
hazel, American pine, Canada fir;marigold,
clover hhamoras, etc., fragrant' with ,the
heeling essences ofbalsam and pine. Such
is Sanfenfs Radical Cure for Catlin!).
Complete treatment for $1:

—Mrs. A. M. Ayres and her sister Mrs.
Granteer started Tuesday for a months
visit to Kansas,' Mrs. Bowman acc,ompani-
ed them as'farces Kansas City,' near which
Place her parents reside. Fred Clark also
went with the party as fares Chicago, froin
which point he goes, north west to-Dakota.
—Canton Sentinel. •

—Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, of Elitira,
,

delivered the commencement addrem, be;
fore the students of the Susqueianna ,Col-
legiate Institute, in keret=Ball. Tuesday
evening, June 6. Subject: "The Negative
Illusion, or the Deceptive,No." The cam-

,

mencement exercises will Asko place on
Thursday evening, June 8.

--Geo. D: Leonard, .bookeeper M the
Enterprise. M'f'g. Co., has been offered the
situation of clerk at Pomeroy Bro's., bank
vacated by V$ • •.14%9111 and has ac-
ceptedthe- poiition w •'eh Is an advanta-
geous one. Mr. iti one of the most
reliable young-men:' iii the place and we
congratulate him on his promotion and the
Messrs. Pomeroy securing him,—Troy
Gazitte.

-Mr. Leland C. Baron, whosepirents re-
side in South Waverly, had the honor .of
being nominated and confirmed. by Senate
in executive session Monday, as United
States Consul to Santo, Domingo, West

Indies, with headquarters at Sauara. He
eailanext: uesdaY from New York zron' the
itWuneit aeli -14!!"13r6t, ousiu!brie linc.yr , Biro is a" yanng. ,lpmiletat4 of fine
businesa qualitiel, tuidv4 Arad 21 Years.
Ho was atone timein the employer D. W.
Gore in the hardware business inthis place,
but for the last two years has been.aUend-
jug 0044;e:til New, York. We are lileased
th&goviguitkenk has cheien so good a.re-
presentative,‘ and.. espstially. one from'
Wav,erly.—Warerry Fiie Press. 1 ,

—Cf. A. Buqls, Chief of our Police force,
tendered . his -resignation 43 the Borough
Council on Ilionda evening. , We believe
that a large,niaj ty of our -cilium - 111
-sincerely regret .- Burns' retirement, as
he has, through ' tea .years guardianshii)
orlthe peace of our village proven an excel-
leit officer, fearless in tbe discharge of his
duti.et• all times and under. all circuiii-
stances. - Welan pay' him no- greater com-
pliment than u' say that he retires from the
position possessed of the. respect of every
law-ahiding citizen of our .Borough and
feared by ever* buzamer and rough in the
community. We are glad to learn that
Mr. 8., has received- a lucrativeposition in
the erldoy of. the Pa. & N. Y. Railroad,,
and we severely hopethat it may be many;
many years, before the shadow of Vllncle
Gran," shall grow less. -

1----Ttaevee,-4Smrrrr--Oa Thursdsy after-.
noon last, atChrist Charelli, Rev. E. A.
Enos officiating, Mr.D. M. Turner,; editor
-of the Towanda Journal, was married to
Miss Annie. C. Smith, daughter of the late
E. H. Smith, President of the First Nation-
al Bank at the time of his death.. • The

. •

ehurch was very tastefully aid beautifully
'decorated fur the occasion. Over the front
end of the aisle through which the party
entered was erected a graceful arch of
evergreen's, from the centre of which was
enspended the monogram T. S. in blue and
white Amen; while over the aisle through
which they passed in going Out was a simi-
lararch with the initial T. composed of blue
flowers. Prof. Owner of Elmira, presided at
the organ. At the appointed hour, two
o'cloekthe bridal party entered inthe folloW-
ing order: First came Charles H.Tiirner and
Will H. &pith as first ushers. The bride.
groomfollowed with Miss Clara Smith, ' a
cousin of the bride and the onlybridestimid. 1
Nest came the bride accompained by her'
brother, Frank Smith, who-gave the bridi
away. They werefollowed by ushers E.
4. /Ogle and L. M. Hall, es4s. The bridal
party ranged themselves front of the
altarand the beautiful service.was distinct-
ly rendered by the rector. After a• bounti-
ful colliitcon at the residence of the bride's
motheMlie. E..H. Smith on York Aven-
ue, the newly wedded pair left on No. 2
-foran extendedr bridaltrip. Mr. and Mrs.
Turner will reeeive the sineere. congratula-
tions.and good wishes of a host of friends.

• •

i • gesozistions of Ilespeel.
The following Resolutions were adopted

at a recent meeting :of Granville Centre
Grange:

.•

-WitEnEaS, lit has pleased the Almighty,
in His allwise providence to remove from

'oar midst Sister Laura Taylor, of Granville,
Centre Grange, No. 309 P. of H; therefore;

Resolved,• Th 4 in the death' of Sister:
Taylet, this Grange has lost a valued mem—-
ber; the Church a true, faithful Christian
worker, Wh6se death .leaves- a vacancy it
will be hard to fill. •

Resolved, That to Bro.. •V. B. Taylor,
husband of, the deceased, this Grange ex-]
tends, its warmest sympathy .in this his
trying- bereaveritent.

Resolved; that inour sorrow we find
consolation in the assurance that our Sister
has been admitted into that Oider above,
and that While we bowing submissively to
the Divine will, may 'we heed the • solemn
warning "have also ready." " - - -

Resolved, That in token -a respect; the
Charter be drapedin mourning forthe space
of sixty days,Viand that these-Resolutions be
entered upon the Minutes, alsO a copy be
sent to the county papers and the Farmers
Friend, for-publication.

AIILANDA BAILEY, j
CYNTHIA 3rOlT, 1 Copt.
31CILTUA BmaER, ) 1 •

Untrersalista in Session
The annual session .of: Ois church was

held in Athens during the past week, and
Continuing in session untihFriday.

The convention was called to orderby the .

Rev. James Shrigley, of.Philadelphia, who
presided during ,the session. S. P. Whit-
comb, of Towana, was elected secretary.
Prayer was offere by'. the Rev. L. F. Per-
ter, of Susqueluirt# . . Several sermons and
addresses weredbliveied, and much busi-
ness of interestth the church was transact-
ed. Hon. E. 9-1 Lee, of Philadelphia, was
elected preside*. Hon. C. S. Russell, of
Towanda; Charts H. Rogprs, and the Rev.
James Shrigley ~',.iverc elected delegates to
the United Stites convection, which will
meetin October;, ensuing. in Philadelphia.
Rev. 'L. F. Por4,cr," 'of Susquehenna, was
appointed topreach the odczarional discourse
in 180. ~ 1
. A igimmittee 4 fellowship:was elects',
Corisisting of Henry E. Rusch;John.Mason,
the Rev. Asher Moore, the Rev. 'C. L.
Shipman and the Rev. B. Brunning, of
Athens.

,

The. convention pledged itself to con-
tribute one thousand dollars to aid, in' es-
tinguishing the indebtednessof• the church
at Susquehanna. A liberal sum was also
raised for missionary work. •

The session wail; closed at JO o'clock Fri-
day morning by tlzirief address and prayer
by Mr. Shrigley." ' '

Adjourned to hold the Itiext session' in
Sylvania. ' The church services were large-
ly attended, and .the music, under the
Chargel4 a well known leader, elicited a
hearty Vote of thanks. There were seven-
Wen clergymen *sent, including the Rev.
Dr. Brunning, the resident pastor.—Adrer-
User

The )blley of 131seoliPbuin
-A recent visit to my native valley was

full of interest, mingled more or less With
sadness.. Nature • never made a more
beautiful and lovely spot. • A number of
citizens of. Wyoming valley, who. passed
through it in 1779,with Gen. ,Sullivan on
their way northward toscourge the Indians,
set their eyes and hearts on the valley, and
soon after their return came up again and
occupied the 4tui very few of,the descend-
antsOf those firs i settlers are still there.
Strangerstalltherr fields and sit' by - their
firesides. The.Geres Still hold a portion of
the large Gore estate in the -lower end of
the valley.. The Shims are gone—not one
left bearing the name. The Snyder farm
is still intact, with William to maintain the
name, and improve upon his fathers large
estate. Lloyd Fish still holds the name,
and keeps together the farm of his grand-
father; Jabez Fisk The Spaldings have
entirely disappeared. - The Kingsbury • es-`
tate isyet in the family, and is owned and
managed by Lemuel Spalding Kingsbury
who makes Towanda his principal home.
The Kirmeys have substantially dimppeared,
not a voter of the name remaining. The
.Thirshalls; Sagan and Brinks are known
-no more in the valley, Some otherfamilies
known as earlY settlers,. but not among the
.earliest, still remain andoccupy the soil. ...,

The great changes whiCh ahundred years
have wrought have been for the best. New
men bring new methods and new enter-
prises, and , the valley, during the past
twenty yeais, hall improved more thin at
any former period. The great obstacle in
the wayofviegres from the start, and
which-still continues, is its insolated situa-
tion. Almost imaassible.narrowir confront
the farmers at the North and the South,
and the Susquehanna river presents a
serious obstacle athe front. A good out-
let has always been wanting and. it his

always been a serious draw-back for all_
timeyast. = Improvements in liighways,,
bOditigi farmizig 'l* ** :04 .
spielous. It was once a great wbeat and.
corn producing valley. but while eprn holds'
its.own, the farmers make wheat culture a
secondary consideration, and are_ turning
their attention to : toblicco, *onions and
trucking generally. - There is no finer val-
ley in:this country for this business, and
this year amber canals to betried, Mr. C.
C. introducing machinery to work it up.
The future of-Shesbegrdn looks very prom-
ising. Next year; the people contem-
platecelebrating the centennial of the set-
tlement of the 'valley, where, it is believed,
the first permanent settlement of Bradford
county was madeby Gen.' Simon Spalding,
JosephKinney -and CaptainFuller. Let it
be asuccess.-0. H. P. Knoruv, in Waver-
Zy Advocate.

Excitement to Athena.
.

.areaf excitement was cause4. in our
neighboring village of Athens on Monday
last; especially among ;this:emploms of the
Novelty works and the Bridge works, by
the discovery that the merchants of that
place kept a. " dead beat," or " black. list"
upon which apmred the names of 411 peck-

The facts as • near as we can learn
them are as follows : The merchants, as a
Trotection'to themselves, have prepared a

list 4 so-called deat liedte, a copy of which
is in the hands of all,- or nearly all of

the dealers- . It was intended to be kept
from the public and to contain only names
of " chronic " dead bents. This the people
are willing should be Lone, for it notonly
protects the merchant, but it protects the
creditof the man who intends to honorably
meet his bills. This listA however seems to
be carelessly madeup, for upon it appears
the names of 'some of their best, citizens,
'men whose ntiMes. would be-pal at the
bank for 'an amount sufficient to buy out
any merchant in the town. Neither has it
keen kept with that degkee of ieerecy that
-such reports should be used, but it has been
allowed to becoMe public. It is clakfaed
upon the part of the laboring element that
only about twenty-five upon the "boycot-
ted ". list are dead;beats, ' and that , the
placing •of the other names upon it is
"blackmail," and threats of prosecution
are freely, named, The, merchants admit
that some of the naktoS ought not to be on
the list, but claim that they do notknow
who Placed them there, which shows, if not

a criminal carelessness, at least a degree of
carelessness that makes the list' entirely pn-
reliable and itselev. An indignation meeting
vas held on llortilay evening attended by
nearly all of the .employees of the bridge
works and the pbvelti Works and many
others at, which-0e action of the merchants

I was strongly condemned, and a determina-
tion was expressed to have nothing more to
do with them, but to patronize Sayre and
Waverly merchants.: A committee was ap-
pointed to . investigate the Matter 'and
another mass meeting will be held this eve-

r ning. As before stated, the men are will-
ing that a list of bona fide dead heatsshould
be kept, but they are not willing that a man
through sickness or other misfortune

to settle all his bills promptly, should
;be published to the world as a - scamp. llt

looks now as tilkough.the mercantile element
'would suffer /heavily by their indiscretion,
~but how the affair may terminate can not
be seen as yet. It is understood, however,
that the proprietors of the two manufactor-
ies mentioned, and which ernploy several
hundred me4, are in sympathy with their
einployees,:%lich is a strong point in their
fivor,---Irurerly Tribune, .

The Advertises., of Mork)ay last, contains
a despatch.lioni Athens,,dated at Athens,
on Saturday night, which says: " Arousing
meeting was just-held by the employeesof
the public-Works, farmers and others to. ex-
press their indignation at, the course laken
by, the merchants in getting;up'andcircula-
ting ablack list, detrimental to themselves,
Speeches were made by lawyers
Maynard and Baird, denunciatory of their
course... Protection Hose Band was in at-.

tendance. Great enthusiasm and unani-
mity of action Was shown by the Meeting.
Resolutions were adopted denunciatory of
the course taken by the merchants, and ex-
pressing their opinion of the injustice of the
action taken,-rind . their intention of shun-
ning foi the future the merchants who have
taken part in this matter. Committees of
council.- wore appointed. Affidavits were

read from different merchants denying any
knowledge of the black list,, or of fair-
nishing names themselves, _or of Opening

. their boas to others. Five,or six hundred
people were present, : inchpling many
Indies."

-

• '

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Borough Council held June 5, 1882; all the

3members were esent.
The Minutcsfof the last regular and

special meetings were read ansl approved.
A petition Was_ presented for a crossing

at the post office on Main street. Also, a
paper or subscription indicating the choice
by the businessmen of the Borough to be
M. .M. Stephens' for night , watchman.

On, motion further time was granted the

committee nppointed at the last, meeting,
to find a suitable location for storing the
Hook andLadder Truck.

Councilman Gordon mcived that Centre
'street and Locust Avenue. be ,graded so
that property owners can 'Put down their
walks. .

Councilman Rosenfield submitted the fo

, Resolved, That the Council now deem it
and hereby declare it necessary to re-pave
Main street from corner of Bridge street, to
corner of Court street, as soon as possible,
as it isunsafe and dangerous to drive over.
And it is further understood: that the street
committees of the different wards be and
are hereby, instructed by • the Burgess- and
Council to ascertain the beet method of
having the above work &Me, and report at
the next regular meeting ,of the Council.
It is further resolved, etc.,that that por-
tion of Bridge street lying etween the rail-
road crossing and Main street, be re-paved
and that-thestreet committee are instruct-
ed to attend to it, and report as above.

A petition was received asking that the
guttersen Pine street be paved and the
street be otherwise improved.

On motion the Council resolved to meet
ina body, tomorrow at 7 p. m., and ex-
amine the condition of Main, Pine, Centre
streets and Locust Avenue, and settle lipOn
what action (if any) shall be taken for the
improvementof said streets.

An appropriation of one hundred dollars
we's made to,be oxpendedlon the culvert
near the Institute.

G. A:Burns tendered his'rei signation as

Chief ofPolice, with the request that he be
permitted to remain in the smuts occupied

• by him in the Station House for the)yresent.
The resignation of Mr. Burnskvis accept-

ed, on motionof Councilman Risiun, it was
agreed that Mr: Burns may occupy the.mofor the present—Mr. Burns agreeing
qoreed the prisoners while so occupying
4aid rooms.

On motion the Burgess was authorized to
appoint-ea committee of threepi draw' up a.
code of hiesand regulatiinii for thegovern-
ment of Police, and-report the same for tho
action of the Council at a special meeting.

The Burgess appointed Councilmen Wel-
icer, Porter and Spaldir* said` committee.

amminting to $5O 13 were approv-
ed by the finance committee and ordered
paid, to wit:
For Gas,

" Police,
" StreetLabior,
_" Fire Department,

Costs, -
".Miscellaneous, •

$ll6 80
92 00

341 45
4 75
4 90

21 23-$544 19

owing

POLICE REPORT FOR VIZ NORTH OP *AT,
,;•:2-CIASZS =MD !EMITS!.BOWESB%4P 0:,'/ELDER.

May 14, John. MenSil, Buns; diniuk and
flisOrderly;" fine and costs $2.70. Commit-
ted.

. ,

May.l4, Milan Hall, Burris; drunk and
disorderly; fine uud costs $9.70.- Paid.

- May 19,"John .Britton; drunk'
and disorderly; the arid costs $2.70. Corn•
witted.. ,

May 21, John Stemburg, Burns; fast
drivingand disorderly; fine and costs
Paid. - . •

May 22, Henry Pool, Burns; Brunk and
disorderly; fine and enStss4;7o. Paist

May 28, W. Jones,' Diniock; drunic., and
disorderly; fine_ and costs $3. iO.: Paid.

May2B, Barney Sheridan,,Dimock; drunk
and wrderly: Line and costs $2.70. Com-
mitted.'- •

May 81, 13enryPool, Britton; drunk and
disorderlyi fine and costs 32.70. Com-
mitted.. . •

Amount of fines paid- into the treasury
by PUrgess Alger, for May; $l4.

Onmotion the Council adjourned to meet
on Monday next, June 12th, at .1:30

J. KumlotTav,-Sec'y.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
SOUTH' DRANCII.

ED. EEPUBLICAN:—Not seeing -anything
in your paper concerning our place ;lately
I thought I would. pen youalew items.

The prospects for a. good crop of.hay and
wintergrain, is fair; for other crops, not
so favorable.

The shingle miP which was built here
soine time ago, is being reniovvl to the
saw mill,of EnosHarris. The eligine will
be attached to the lumber. saw, and the
water-wheel • will- run •1 the shingle mill.
The nam e of the. firm will. be Morris &

Harris, or, rice-'prza as the case may be.
Our school is being taught byL. 4i.%s Lou

Willcox
Our Sunday School has been re-Organized

and is now in working order. - -

Mks Laura McGill startedfrom this place
for Kansas City, Missouri, "on Monday of
this week. - - •

QUite aheavy hail storm passed this way
last.Sunday. Hail stones were picked up
which was nearly one inch in diameter.. If.
Vennor ttnnot prophecy better-weather for
June than he did for May, he had better
let up, and let some one. else try, just for a
change. JOSH BILLINGS, Ja.

May 29, 1882.
_

BUSINESS LOCALS.

,

Do not be. deceived bni: buy .the Wfate
Sewing Machine of . M. C.

- MarlC--3m.

—Fresh lake fish 'and salt water fish a
C. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.

• May 19, tf

—L. B. Rogers has a large stock of Sash
Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, and- is
selling cheaper than any other establishment
inPennsilyania.

WINDOW SHADES of beautiful-designs a
CIIBES' Store. - 31r2.

L. Ross can sell Groceries v4ry. cheap
bioatiso hie expenses aro very light. Ms
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the FirstWardStore. • .

Go to WILITCONICS for wall. papers, bor-
ders dados, cornice &c.. He has some of
the handsomest wall anti ceiling decorations
ever brought into Towanda.' •

Clover and Tiinothy Seed.
=I

Stevens and Long have on hand a largo •
stock of. Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and. warranted tine
to name. They have also a full Stock of Gar-
den" Seeds in "Bulk" and in pachages, select-
ed from the 'crop of 1831. Together with oa
assortment always complete- 'of sit goods in

their "line; all of which are offered at the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
satisfaction. .Mr 23W.

WaLauf Leaf Hair Reitarer.: 1
It is entirely different-from all others.. 'lt

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates; is a perfect Vegetable HairRestorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
hasfallen off. It does' not in any maaner
affect the health, which Salpher, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will Change light., ir faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggists for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Snare, Kira & Co.,
Wholesale,Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CturrE:crox, New York.

June, 1, 1882.

SaI"REaD purchaed
the Steam Saw Mill of J. G. Saxton, located
in New Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
State Line Railroad, I am prepared to furnish
lumber of evert description on short notice.
Bill stuff a specialty. Rates reasonable. Or-
ders solicited.,l

I am also proprietorof the NevAlbany Ho-
tel, where all. persona desiring accommoda-
tions can find them at reasonable rates. Good
stabling. -. J. W.:Wu.cox.

New Albany, Jan. 30. 188.2..ni

THE NORMAN STALLION
. i‘GAMBETTA " .

Will make the season of 1882, at bis owners
stable inMilan, Bradford Co., Pa. •

TEnsts—sls to insuremarewith•faal; insur-
ance money due April Ist, 1883. •

At a test of the qualities of heavy horses
made in N. Y. City, in, Aug. 1881, the said
teftby request of the ..western tireederi be.
'fore the following named committee; the
Norman French horse far excelled the Clydes-
dale or any othet large horse, on act of feet,
action, endurance, ease of keeping. &c.,Ic.,
and bring in the marked from $5O to $lOO
more than the Clyde. Farmers were advised
to breed nothing but Normans. "Signed by"
J. H. Dahlman, A.•31. Mien, N. Y. City; H.
Newman, 8. Richards, Brooklyn, -N. Y; F. J.
Berry, J. D. Decker, 31. Newgass, Jas. Lamb,
Chicago,

"Gambotta' is a dapple gray eight years
old, 16 hands high and weighs 1450 lbs., with
fine style and. action. His tolta are-in good
deMand at big prices. He is,owned by

R. 8. EDMISTON,
Milan, Pa31r30-3m

Fancy goods of many kinds for sale at
reasonable prices at Cross' store.: Mr2.

—No charge for delivering; Ind. done
promptly from'O. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. May 19-tf

Buy yOur STATIONARY at Cross' Slore,"iu
room formerly occupied by Post Office.

- 31r2.

—Go to C. M. ililyer's market, Bridge street,or the best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf

Boy WALL PAPERS i►t Cross' Store
Fineit designs at poet reasonable prices.

1=II

STEAM THRESHER-TEN HORSE
POWER..

. This steam power mounted on wheels is'
portable and may be easily hauled with a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion of Taagsnixo MAcitists,
Wood sawing, food cutters, portable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It 14 of
simple construction, durable mud easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo
& Co., Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y. •

C. W. 110LC03113, -

General Agent.
Ulster;Pa., July 21-w

. The White is the stillestAnd .easiest run-
ning Sewing Machine in the world. M. C.
WELLS, Sole Agent, Towanda Pa,-314.3m*

Rheumatism.
In the first symptoms of.this dis-Oase when

you are aching and havingpainful ilenaations
in the limbs upon rising trout bed in themorning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied' at, times by swelling and. redness, an
physicians redcommend the application of so
externalremedy, something.penetrating, sad
soothing; ail article that will act as a 6ira-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. BOSSD.
ko's Rheumatic Cure .gives instantlrelief up-
on the first application. In lame back, pains
or Orsini it is aninvaluatfa household reme-
dy. Ask your druggistfor IL Price 75 cents.
Manufactured by The Bosanko Medicine.
Company, Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark. B.Porter, S. End Ward House Block.

Jane .

DIM>.

VANDERPOOL—AE" tha roridence of
son, ?*foses Vanderpool, in Asylum
ghip, May6th, 1882, Abraham Vander-
pool, aged 83 years, months anti~22dlayg. Vanderpool was ever .an hi.
du'trines and hard working 'man-and
had reared to nun%

, and womanhood a -

family of biz children,' two of his sons;
Simon an 4 noses Were soldiers ifi the .
Union army. Simon losing his life in

_the battle :of Spott4lvania Court Home,
"react). which he lojed In lifedid lend

Iles hind to bring him to his and; •
"-

When ageand death called for the scamNo surfeits were to reckon for." •

TUE mAzirars.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

" Corrected overtWednesday. ,

-
- —i-.

- grEvENs k LON4. _ . ..
Genoratilets In OINXIMIES AND PBODI•CE,

Comer ofMain sad Moo Streets,'
.-

; TOWANDA, pA,

Flour per harrel.....
Flour-persack
Buckwheat Flour; XllOO..
CornMal -

Chop reed
Wheat, 'itbushel 1 X133
Rye. 85400
Corn. 20(4
Buckwheat, " 75
Oats, -

4A 58460.,
Beans, 3 25Itotatoes, 1 MO

0043
1 25

ApplesDried, % rti 6
Peaches "

. ... 12415
Raspberries Dried *lb .. 420Blackberries " "

.. 10
Pork. *barrel
Hams, *0 1b.....
Lard. .

Butter, n,Tu.lis a Fitt ns.
Butter, in
Egg.
CloverSeed* bushel
Timothy seed 1t
Beeswax, *... . ...

Syracuse Salt * .........•
Michigan Salt .;
Ashton, Salt
Onions, jibushel. •

PAM°. linGtio.
=7 06@9 GO
11002 '4.

00@
. 200

23 004425 00
16
12

•184 .
2064

6 60666 di
.1 7503 00

=

2 75(03 MI

New Advertisements.
' CREAM
effectually
the• nasal

of Catarrh-
causing

secreticnistIB4IOIIIMIOO,
I the mem-
!rem addl.
colds, COll2.

heals the
Id restores
10 of taste

tell. &fled-
milts are

by a few
Jations. A

igh treatment
Ise Catarrh.

tr.Ac
for colds in

, acad. Agreeable
to rose. Ly the little linger into the nos-
trils. On receirit of 60c„ will mail a package.

Sold by H. C.lporter A Bon, Druggilts, Towsn- .
da, Pa. - •

. ETAS' CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
AprilA. • .

•

4Y-)

2,

CLYDESDALE. STAL-
LION. : -

LORD CLYDE,

Will make the season of 1882, tat the farm
,of the subscriber one mile west of the village.
of Last Smithfield. - -

(loth Site and Dam imported, bred by Wm.
Crozier, Nortbport, Long Island. As wa•give
breeders name and address we can assure
patrons that we are not offering the services
of _a grade horse: TEIMS:—SIS.

EAST SirrrnTram, PA,
W. A. WOOD.

AprilC-Cm.•

Wagons &,Ca!!iages
OLD ESTABLISHMENT.

JAMES BRYANT,
would

call the atten-
tion-of FARMERS and

other's to his large and complete
assortment of

Open It TopBuggi©s

PLATFORM WAGONS
all of hia

own MAIstFACTURE and war-
- ranted in every liar, _

tierdar t

Brjant's Flexible Springs, need In all Platform
, Wagon'. The easiest and beat In nee:

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO - BUY!
•Look at these figures

Two tleated• Carriages" from ........$l5O to $175
Rhsitoiui. oneseated . - 125 to 150
Top Buggies ... -', 125 to 150
Open Buggies .

-

80 to 100
Democrat Wagons .

- 90 to 110
Remeinber that the above areall hilly warrant-.

ed. first-class orno pay. •

Repairing promptly atttended toat 25per cent
below last you.prices. - '

Officeand,Factory cor. Main and Elisabeth Eta.

24feb821
JAl4::BirrAzir.

NEW'FIRM 1 NEW -STORE !

NEW GOODS I

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
(Formerly with liendelrean,)

HAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OF 1118 OWN

IN PATTON'S •BLO.CK,
With-Swarts & Gorden's Store,

Main Street, Towanda, Pa.,

Where hekeeps FULL ASSOUE!MENT 01

Gold sr Silver Watches
SWISS AND AMERICAN;

CLOCKS, j*WELRYO
SPECTACLES, ETC.

MI Jar Hts Stock is sit NEW and of the FINEST
QUALITY. Call and se* for yourself:

REPAIRING DUNE PRONIPTLIJ
decl6-

ENGRAVIN. CI A SPECIALTY.

z)4DitilifillAMlDEOPi. 15444

JAMS McCABE
11AS,REMOVEDIIIII GROCERY RINIINESS O

THE SOUTH-EAST CORNER OF MAIN

AND BRIDGE EITREEIB, WHIRZ
RE HAS REITABIMAND

Head Quarters
110:11vOttvoirosKfiliosiow: ..3:-to

OHM MUM
&c.

CASH PAID for Desirable Pro-
dupp:- Eno 'BUTTER and EGGS
a "speeialtiy.

April 39 37

II


